###### Significance of this study

What is already known on this subject?
======================================

-   Achievement of hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) loss is an ideal endpoint of chronic hepatitis B (CHB) treatment, and it is rarely achieved by current approved anti-HBV drugs.

-   High load of HBsAg directly inhibit both adaptive and innate immune functions and ultimately leads to specific tolerance that prevents the host from eradicating HBV infection. A long-term suppression of HBsAg hopefully allows for restoration of anti-HBs B cell response and HBV specific T cell function.

-   Most HBV therapeutic vaccines based on the native HBsAg and HBcAg could induce specific T cells in HBV carrier mice, even in patients with CHB, but there was no significant effective antibody response that mediates viral clearance, thus exhibited limited inhibitory effect on HBsAg levels.

-   The antibodies recognise the sA epitope (HBsAg-aa119-125) and exhibit more remarkable and prolonged HBsAg suppression effects than antibodies binding to other epitopes as we described previously.

###### Significance of this study

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Among the HBsAg-aa119-125-containing peptides evaluated in this study, HBsAg-aa113-135 (SEQ13) exhibited the most striking therapeutic effects. A novel immuno-enhanced virus-like particle carrier (CR-T3) derived from the roundleaf bat HBV core antigen (RBHBcAg) was created and used to display SEQ13, forming the novel particulate protein CR-T3-SEQ13.

-   Multiple copies of SEQ13 displayed on the surface of this particulate antigen promote the induction of a potent antibody response in mice, rabbits and cynomolgus monkeys, and dominant antibodies recognise HBsAg-aa119-125, which exhibit broad spectrum of activity to mediate HBsAg clearance in vivo and neutralise HBV infection in vitro.

-   CR-T3-SEQ13-based vaccination showed a long-term suppression of HBsAg and HBV DNA in HBV transgenic mice and eradicated the virus completely in hydrodynamic-based HBV carrier mice by induction of a SEQ13-specific antibody response that mediated HBV/HBsAg clearance.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
===================================================================

-   CR-T3-SEQ13 is a superior candidate based on a unique B cell eiptope for developing therapeutic vaccine against HBV, which will be tested in the clinic alone or in combination with current available anti-HBV drugs to treat patients with CHB, and aims to increase the HBsAg loss rate.

-   If successful, CR-T3-SEQ13-based immunotherapy will provide a novel anti-HBV strategy to achieve long-term inhibition of the HBsAg levels and improve the clinical management of CHB.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Currently, approximately 250--340 million individuals are chronically infected with HBV, which is one of the most prevalent chronic viral infections worldwide and have a 15%--25% risk of dying from HBV-related disease.[@R1] The current approved anti-HBV drugs, including nucleoside/nucleotide analogues and PEG interferons, can suppress viral replication and limit hepatitis B but cannot reduce the viral antigen load effectively. Achieving loss of hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) with or without anti-HBs seroconversion, which is the optimal endpoint of current treatment, is rare.[@R4] Thus, new antiviral strategies against chronic HBV infection are urgently required. Why is chronic hepatitis B (CHB) so difficult to cure? Generally, there are two major obstacles to overcome. The first obstacle is the stable presence of covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA), which is the template for HBV production and forms a mini-chromosome in the hepatocyte nucleus.[@R7] However, the mechanisms underlying the maintenance and degradation of cccDNA are not fully understood, and no convincing theory has guided the discovery of drugs targeting cccDNA.[@R7] The second main obstacle is the high HBsAg load, which has been proposed to directly inhibit both adaptive and innate immune functions and ultimately leads to specific tolerance that prevents the host from eradicating HBV infection.[@R8] Several studies have indicated that the appearance of immune tolerance to chronic viral infections is highly associated with the viral antigen load.[@R10] Viruses with high viral loads, such as HBV, HIV, HCV and lymphocytic choriomeningitis mammarenavirus (LCMV) cause a severe loss of T cell numbers and/or functions.[@R11] Furthermore, a high ratio of antigen to antigen-specific B cells can lead to terminal differentiation of B cells and ultimately loss of effective IgG responses.[@R12] Consistently, prolonged inhibition of the HBsAg level can promote reversal of B cell tolerance to produce an anti-HBs antibody response.[@R13] In hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg)-negative patients, the lower HBsAg level predicts a higher probability of achieving HBsAg loss.[@R15] HBsAg seroclearance achieved after therapy has been associated with a significantly lower hepatocellular carcinoma incidence or mortality rate.[@R16] These studies indicate that the HBsAg levels are associated with progression of liver disease. Therefore, the development of new drugs that can effectively reduce the HBsAg level may restore specific immune responses and achieve a higher functional cure rate.

Therapeutic vaccine is one of the most promising biologicals against chronic viral infections. However, most therapeutic vaccine candidates designed to induce T cell responses or based on native HBsAg have missed their primary endpoints in clinical trials.[@R17] In the presence of high HBsAg levels in HBV carriers, T cells targeting the dominant epitopes of HBsAg are believed to be exhausted, which would represent a big challenge for stimulation of an effective cellular immune response without removal of the abundant HBsAg. Induction of an anti-HBs antibody response may be one promising approach to reduce the circulating HBsAg level.[@R23] Therefore, we propose that a functional B cell epitope derived from HBsAg must be found, and an immunogenic virus-like particle (VLP) must be designed to display hundreds copies of this epitope. A chimeric VLP displaying multiple epitopes will stimulate stronger epitope-specific antibody responses that can mediate HBsAg clearance in vivo. In our previous study, we found that not all antibodies against HBsAg demonstrated an equal ability to clear HBV in vivo; only E6F6-like antibodies recognising the unique sA epitope (HBsAg-aa119-125 as the core motif) could potently mediate HBsAg clearance.[@R24] Previous findings suggest that the epitope is the key factor that determines the efficacy of anti-HBsAg antibodies, and the sA epitope has potential to be a therapeutic target against CHB. On one hand, monoclonal antibody (mAb)-based immunotherapy represents a promising avenue for treatment of CHB; on the other hand, the sA epitope can be used to develop a novel therapeutic vaccine that is expected to primarily induce humoral immune responses.

In this study, an optimised peptide (SEQ13, HBsAg-aa113-135) based on the sA epitope was designed for displaying on the spikes of a novel immuno-enhanced VLP carrier (CR-T3) derived from the roundleaf bat hepatitis B virus core antigen (RBHBcAg); the candidate molecule was named CR-T3-SEQ13. Multiple copies of epitopes on the surface of this particulate antigen promote the production of a potent sA epitope-specific antibody response and then mediate long-term HBsAg clearance and suppress the viral load in HBV transgenic (HBV-Tg) mice and hydrodynamic-based HBV (HDI-HBV) carrier mice. We also found good safety and immunogenicity of CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys. Induction of a similar immune response in patients with CHB will represent a promising method to achieve long-term inhibition of the HBsAg levels and a higher functional cure rate.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals {#s2a}
-------

The HBV-Tg mice were provided by Pei-Jer Chen (NTU, Taiwan) and bred at the Laboratory Animal Centre of Xiamen University[@R27]; this study used HBV-Tg mice aged 8--10 weeks. The hydrodynamic injection (HDI)-based HBV carrier models were developed as previously described using the 'B6-Tg(AAVS1)A1Xob/J' strain and the pAAV-HBV1.2 plasmid.[@R28] BALB/c mice (6--8 weeks old) were purchased from Shanghai Lingchang Biotechnology Co, Ltd. The New Zealand White rabbits used for immunisation were purchased from the Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co, Ltd. All mice were maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions in the Laboratory Animal Centre of Xiamen University. The experiments in mice and rabbits were conducted under approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Xiamen University and were in accordance with the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals*.

Four male and three female cynomolgus monkeys were used in the immunogenicity study, which was conducted at WuXi AppTec (Suzhou) Co, Ltd. All experiments in this study were in full compliance with the protocol and conformed to the following regulations and guidelines regarding animal care and welfare: Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC) International and National Institutes of Health guidelines as reported in the 'Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals' and the National Research Council -- ILAR, Revised 2011. The study was reviewed and approved by WuXi AppTec's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee prior to any activities involving animals.

Blood from the patients with CHB {#s2b}
--------------------------------

This study used 25 blood samples from hospitalised patients with CHB. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

More details of vaccine preparation, epitope mapping of antibodies, detection of HBV markers, cryo electron microscopy (cryo-EM) and three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction of CR-T3-SEQ13, combinational treatment experiments, in in vivo potency of anti-CR-T3-SEQ13 sera or purified polyclonal IgG and in vitro neutralising assay are provided in the online [supplementary materials and methods and tables](#SP1 SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Results {#s3}
=======

Construction of a unique B cell epitope-based VLP vaccine: CR-T3-SEQ13 {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

For a recombinant protein therapeutic vaccine designed to induce an epitope-specific B cell response, the key factors associated with efficacy include functional epitopes, immunogenic carriers and adjuvants. In this study, experiments were performed to systematically optimise the epitopes and carriers. According to our previous research, HBsAg-aa119-125 was proposed as an initial target.[@R24]

To obtain an optimised epitope, we selected five polypeptides of different lengths derived from HBsAg that contained HBsAg-aa119-125; then, the coding sequences of the peptides were inserted into the truncated HBcAg carrier (HBC149) and expressed in an *Escherichia coli* system (online [supplementary figure 1A](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All five chimeric proteins and the carrier protein spontaneously assembled into spherical particles with a diameter of approximately 30 nm, and we obtained high-purity particles displaying these peptides on the surface (online [supplementary figure 1B](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Then, we evaluated the immunogenicity of these antigens in HBV-free BALB/c mice. The data showed that all five particulate antigens containing HBsAg-aa119-125 could induce strong anti-HBs and anti-carrier antibody responses (online [supplementary figure 2A, B](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with the HBC149-S113-135-immunised mice showing slightly higher anti-HBs antibody levels than the other groups (online [supplementary figure 2A](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, we evaluated the immunogenicity and efficacy of these antigens in HBV-Tg mice. The results showed that these antigens could induce strong anti-carrier antibody responses comparable with those of the HBV-free mice (online [supplementary figure 2D](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), although the anti-HBs antibody response was significantly weaker, as expected (online [supplementary figure 2C](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The highest anti-HBs antibody levels were detected in the mice after HBC149-S113-135 treatment; consistently, the HBsAg and HBV DNA levels of this group of mice decreased significantly compared with those of the other mouse groups (online [supplementary figure 2E, F](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, we selected HBsAg-aa113-135, which is a 23-amino acid polypeptide, as an optimal candidate for further study, and we named it SEQ13.
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To obtain the optimised carrier, a series of VLP carriers based on viral capsids were evaluated, including HBcAg carriers with different mutations, a woodchuck hepatitis B virus core antigen (WHBcAg) carrier, a human papillomavirus L1 carrier and bat hepadnavirus capsids. Finally, RBHBcAg, which is the capsid protein of the intermediate roundleaf bat (*Hipposideros larvatus*) hepatitis B virus (RBHBV, NCBI GenBank Accession Number: KC790373.1), was selected as the lead candidate.[@R30] The full-length RBHBcAg consists of 189 amino acids and has a topological domain similar to that of HBcAg that contains an arginine-rich domain at the C-terminus. The arginine-rich region binds to host nucleic acids non-specifically; thus, RBHBcAg-aa150-189 was truncated to prevent its interference with protein purification. The truncated carrier, which was named RBHBcAg149, can spontaneously assemble into VLPs in an *E. coli* system. In addition to the importance of particulate shape for immunogenicity, helper T cell responses are also very important for effective B cell responses, and CD8+ T cell responses are beneficial for eradication of intracellular viruses. Therefore, we were trying to integrate the well-studied CD4+ T cell epitopes and CD8+ T cell epitopes into the RBHBcAg149 carrier. We think that the modified molecule containing human T cell epitopes can be used as candidate molecule by satisfying the following three points: (1) it still has the characteristics of spontaneous assembly into VLPs; (2) it has the therapeutic effects comparable with or better than CR-SEQ13 in HBV carrier mice, which indicate that the immunogenicity is not damaged; and (3) the selected epitopes can bind to as many HLA alleles as possible to cover a larger population.[@R31] The modified molecule can enhance the interferon gamma (IFNγ) releasing in the antigen-stimulated whole blood culture system derived from patients with CHB. The experiments were carried out for these three points. Finally, one CD8+ T cell epitope and two helper CD4+ T cell epitopes derived from HBcAg were introduced into RBHBcAg149 by homologous replacement ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), including the CD8+ T cell epitope HBcAg-aa18-27 (FLPSDFFPSV)[@R31] and the CD4+ T cell epitopes HBcAg-aa50-69 (PHHTALRQAILCWGELMTLA)[@R31] and HBcAg-aa120-140 (VSFGVWIRTPPAYRPPNAPIL).[@R31] The sequence of SEQ13 polypeptide and linker was inserted into modified carrier (CR-T3) by replacement of RBHBcAg-aa79-81 to form a chimeric molecule with a length of 193 amino acids, designated CR-T3-SEQ13. We obtained the candidate therapeutic protein with a purity higher than 95% and a molecular weight of 20.4 kDa after purification by column chromatography ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This protein could still spontaneously assemble into VLPs ([figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary figure 3A](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We further used cryo-EM and 3D image reconstruction methods to investigate the structure of CR-T3-SEQ13 VLPs. The 6.3 Å resolution cryo-EM map revealed a T=3 icosahedral capsid structure with a diameter of \~36 nm, which was highly similar to HBV core particle[@R35] ([figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The SEQ13 polypeptide was located on the top of each protrusion ([figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), thus was presumed to behave potential to elicit strong immune response. The efficacy of CR-T3-SEQ13 and CR-SEQ13 to reduce HBsAg levels were evaluated in both male and female HBV-TG mice. The data showed that the HBsAg decline in CR-T3-SEQ13-treated mice were comparable with those of CR-SEQ13 (online [supplementary figure 3B](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we used IFNγ release assay to test T cell responsiveness to antigens in whole blood of patients with CHB; the data showed that the level of IFNγ in CR-T3-SEQ13 stimulated blood samples were significantly higher than that of CR-SEQ13 and the negative control group (online [supplementary figure 3C](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggested that CR-T3-SEQ13 could be used as a candidate molecule for further investigation.

![Construction of a unique B cell epitope-based virus-like particulate antigen: CR-T3-SEQ13. (A) Schematic diagram of the design from RBHBcAg to CR-T3-SEQ13; RBHBcAg-aa150-189 was truncated, HBcAg-aa18-27, HBcAg-aa50-69 and HBcAg-aa120-140 were introduced into the RBHBcAg149 by homologous replacement, sequence of SEQ13 polypeptide and linker was inserted by replacement of RBHBcAg-aa79-81, forming a chimeric molecule with a length of 193 amino acid, designated CR-T3-SEQ13. (B) Coomassie blue staining of sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and (C) electron microscopy (EM) picture of recombinant CR-T3-SEQ13 protein. (D) Cryo-EM structure of CR-T3-SEQ13 particle, SEQ13 epitopes are displayed on the spikes of particle. Cryo-EM, cryoelectron microscopy.](gutjnl-2018-317725f01){#F1}

CR-T3-SEQ13 induces sA epitope-specific antibodies with broad-spectrum activity to mediate HBsAg clearance {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate whether CR-T3-SEQ13 could induce specific antibodies against HBsAg, BALB/c mice were used to assess the dose--response relationship. Seven groups of BALB/c mice were immunised with a vaccine containing a fixed dose of aluminium adjuvant (126 µg/dose) and variant doses of CR-T3-SEQ13 via intramuscular injection (0 µg, 0.6 µg, 3 µg, 6 µg, 12 µg, 30 µg and 60 µg). The data showed that CR-T3-SEQ13 induced a potent HBsAg-specific antibody response. The antibody titres gradually increased after the booster immunisations, whereas no specific antibody response was observed in the adjuvant control group ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The serum anti-HBs antibody titres showed a dose--response relationship at weeks 2, 3 and 4. The antibody levels of the 60 µg group were comparable with those of the 30 µg group, whereas the other dose groups showed lower doses and antibody titres. The results suggest that a higher antigen dose can induce a stronger and faster antibody response in the early phase.

![CR-T3-SEQ13 induces sA epitope-specific antibodies with broad-spectrum activity to mediate HBsAg clearance. (A) The kinetics of anti-HBs antibody response level in BALB/c mice immunised with a series of vaccine formulations containing fixed alum adjuvant dose (840 µg/mL) and different antigen doses, including 60 µg, 30 µg, 12 µg, 6 µg, 3 µg, 0.6 µg and 0 µg, respectively. (B) Alanine scanning epitope mapping strategy was used to identify the key residues for binding activity of polyclonal antiserum or monoclonal antibodies derived from mice, rabbits and cynomolgus monkeys that immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13. The value means the fold change of binding activity caused by each amino acid mutation. (C) The dynamic change of HBsAg levels in the four genotypes of HBV carrier mice after treatment with polyclonal antiserum derived from BALB/c mice immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13. The data represent mean±SEM, n=4. Significant differences between groups are indicated on the top. \*\*\*\*P\<0.0001; two-tailed unpaired t-tests. HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen.](gutjnl-2018-317725f02){#F2}

To identify the epitopes of antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination, both polyclonal antibodies from the sera and mAbs from a mouse hybridoma were analysed. The sera were collected from mice, rabbits and cynomolgus monkeys immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13, and a total of 11 mouse mAbs recognising SEQ13 were obtained. Alanine-scanning mutations of SEQ13 were used to identify key residues for the antibody binding activity. The results showed that all of the polyclonal antibodies from the three species were sensitive to mutations located in the HBsAg-aa119-125 region, especially C121 and C124, which are the key amino acids of the sA epitope recognised by E6F6 ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among the mAbs, 10 of 11 recognised the HBsAg-aa119-125 region and only one antibody recognised the C-terminus of HBsAg-aa113-135, which was more sensitive to amino acid mutations in HBsAg-aa126-132 ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The results indicated that the dominant antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 were similar to those of E6F6, suggesting that the antibodies would be able to functionally mediate HBsAg clearance in vivo.

A total of 10 HBV genotypes have been identified worldwide, among which genotype A, B, C and D are the most prevalent. To evaluate the broad-spectrum anti-HBV effects of polyclonal antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13, sera were collected from BALB/c mice immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13 and transferred to mice carrying HBV genotypes A, B, C and D. Blood was collected from the mice at pretreatment (0) and at 2 and 12 hours post-treatment, and short-term dynamic changes in the HBsAg levels were monitored. The results showed that the HBsAg levels in the carrier mice for the four HBV genotypes were rapidly and significantly reduced to very low levels within 2 hours ([figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result shows that the CR-T3-SEQ13-induced antibodies can effectively suppress the globally predominant HBV genotypes.

CR-T3-SEQ13 significantly inhibits HBsAg and HBV DNA in HBV-Tg mice in a dose-dependent manner {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HBV-Tg mice were used to evaluate the anti-HBV efficacy of CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination. To evaluate the relationship between efficacy and the antigen dose, formulations with three different antigen doses were prepared with 30 µg, 12 µg and 3 µg of CR-T3-SEQ13. The same dose of alum adjuvant without antigen was included as the control group. Four groups of HBV-Tg mice (four female and four male mice per group) were intramuscularly injected with 150 µL of the vaccine formulations at 0, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks. Compared with those of the control mice treated with adjuvant alone, significant dose-dependent inhibitory effects on serum HBsAg and HBV DNA were observed in the CR-T3-SEQ13-treated mice ([figure 3A--D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). With the antigen dose of 30 µg, the average HBsAg level decreased from approximately 4600 IU/mL to 300 IU/mL in the female mice ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and from approximately 14000 IU/mL to 2500 IU/mL in the male mice ([figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), for an inhibition rate of greater than 90%. The average HBV DNA level decreased from 6.44×10^6^ IU/mL to 7.60×10^4^ IU/mL in the female mice ([figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and from 1.10×10^8^ IU/mL to 8.00×10^5^ IU/mL in the male mice ([figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), for an inhibition rate of 99%. Therefore, the efficacy of the therapeutic vaccine described in this study was correlated with the CR-T3-SEQ13 antigen dose, and the higher antigen doses were associated with better inhibitory effects on HBV. Furthermore, to verify whether different immunisation procedures would affect the vaccine efficacy, two different treatment schedules were tested (0, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks and 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks). Significant inhibition of the HBsAg levels was achieved by both immunisation procedures in the male and female mice, with no significant differences ([figure 3E, F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We monitored the HBsAg level until 19 weeks and found that the inhibitory effects were sustained without apparent viral rebound ([figure 3E, F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The results indicated that the CR-T3-SEQ13-based therapeutic vaccine could induce specific immune responses and mediate a potent reduction of HBsAg and HBV DNA in the HBV-Tg mice, which were highly tolerant to HBV. We also evaluated the anti-HBV effects of a vaccine consisting of recombinant natural HBsAg plus HBcAg in the HBV-Tg mice, the formulation of which include 12 µg of HBsAg and 12 µg of HBcAg per dose, with alum adjuvant (840 µg/mL of aluminium) that is the same with CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccine. The data showed that no significant decrease in the HBsAg and HBV DNA levels was observed in mice treated by the HBsAg plus HBcAg vaccine; in contrast, the viral loads in the CR-T3-SEQ13-treated mice were suppressed and were significantly lower at the endpoint of treatment (online [supplementary figure 4](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![CR-T3-SEQ13 can significantly inhibit HBsAg and HBV DNA in HBV transgenic mice in a dose-dependent manner and sustain the suppression effects for a long time. (A--D) HBV transgenic mice were intramuscular injected with vaccine formulations containing fixed alum adjuvant dose (840 µg/mL) and different antigen doses, including 30 µg, 12 µg and 3 µg and 0 µg, respectively. A total of 6 doses were injected at 0, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks. (A) Dynamics of HBsAg level in female HBV-Tg mice; (B) dynamics of HBsAg level in male HBV-Tg mice; (C) dynamics of HBV DNA level in female HBV-Tg mice; and (D) dynamics of HBV DNA level in male HBV-Tg mice. (E--F) HBV-Tg mice were injected with vaccine formulations containing 840 µg/mL of alum adjuvant and 12 µg of CR-T3-SEQ13 at 0, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks and 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks, respectively. (E) Dynamics of HBsAg level in female HBV-Tg mice vaccinated by different schedule; (B) dynamics of HBsAg level in male HBV-Tg mice vaccinated by different schedule. The data represent mean±SEM, n=4. HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen.](gutjnl-2018-317725f03){#F3}

Furthermore, the intrahepatic HBsAg and HBcAg levels were analysed by immunohistochemistry at week 8 post-treatment. The data showed that the cytosolic HBsAg level in the hepatocytes of the CR-T3-SEQ13-treated mice was much lower than that in the alum-treated mice ([figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and that the intrahepatic HBcAg levels were comparable between the two groups ([figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We also measured the HBsAg and HBcAg in liver lysate of these mice quantitatively. The data were consistent with the observed results of immunohistochemistry. The HBsAg of the CR-T3-SEQ13 treated group was significantly lower than that of the control group, which was about 30% of the control group, and the level of HBcAg was not significantly different between the two groups (online [supplementary figure 5](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This observation was similar to the intrahepatic anti-HBV effects of E6F6 that we reported previously.[@R24]

![Immunohistochemical staining of HBsAg and HBcAg in the livers of HBV-Tg mice (n=4) after CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment. Assays were performed at week 8 after treatment. The scale bar is 20 µm. HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen.](gutjnl-2018-317725f04){#F4}

CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination eradicated HBsAg and HBV DNA in hydrodynamic injection-based HBV carrier mice {#s3d}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further evaluate the potent ability of CR-T3-SEQ13 to induce an anti-HBs antibody response and eliminate HBsAg, the HDI-HBV carrier mouse model was used. HDI-HBV mice have been demonstrated to have acquired immune tolerance to HBV, which is similar to the situation experienced by most patients with CHB who develop immune tolerance due to HBV exposure at an early age. We developed HDI-HBV mice based on the 'B6-Tg(AAVS1)A1Xob/J' strain as described previously.[@R29] Mice were screened according to the HBsAg level at 6 weeks after hydrodynamic injection of the pAAV-HBV1.2 plasmid. Mice with HBsAg levels higher than 2000 IU/mL were selected for this study. Ten mice with comparable HBsAg levels were selected and divided into two groups, which were treated with the CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccine or the alum adjuvant control. A total of five doses were injected at weeks 0, 2, 3, 4 and 5. The data showed that CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination could induce an anti-HBs antibody response ([figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) together with a decline in HBsAg to the lower limit of detection that was sustained at undetectable levels for more than 40 weeks after drug treatment had ceased. In contrast, mice in the control group still continued to carry HBsAg, with an average level higher than 100 IU/mL ([figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggested that CR-T3-SEQ13 could effectively stimulate the SEQ13-specific antibody response and then mediate HBsAg clearance, which was similar to the 'functional cure' situation defined as HBsAg loss and/or anti-HBs seroconversion.

![CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination could eradicate HBsAg and HBV DNA in hydrodynamic injection-based HBV carrier mice. A total of five doses of CR-T3-SEQ13 were injected at week 0, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively. (A) Dynamics of HBsAg level and (B) kinetics of anti-HBs antibody level in HDI-HBV carrier mice (genotype A, n=5). The data represent mean±SEM. HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen.](gutjnl-2018-317725f05){#F5}

Combinational therapy with CR-T3-SEQ13 plus nucleoside analogues {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Nucleoside/nucleotide analogues and interferons are currently approved anti-HBV drugs. Entecavir (ETV) and tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF) are first-line oral anti-HBV drugs. The effect of CR-T3-SEQ13 in combination with either ETV or TDF was investigated. Five groups were designed (ETV alone, TDF alone, RHBPI alone, ETV plus RHBPI and TDF plus RHBPI). In the combination therapy groups, the vaccination was followed by 2 weeks of oral administration of the analogues. The serum HBsAg level was significantly decreased in the mice treated with CR-T3-SEQ13 plus ETV, CR-T3-SEQ13 plus TDF or CR-T3-SEQ13 alone ([figure 6A--D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory effect of CR-T3-SEQ13 plus TDF treatment on the serum HBsAg level of the male mice was slightly better than that of CR-T3-SEQ13 plus ETV or CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment alone ([figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}); in contrast, no obvious change in HBsAg was observed in the mice treated with ETV or TDF alone ([figure 6A, B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The data suggest that there was no interference between the first-line anti-HBV nucleoside analogues and CR-T3-SEQ13. TDF may have the potential to improve the therapeutic effect of CR-T3-SEQ13 in this model.

![Combinational therapy with CR-T3-SEQ13 plus nucleoside analogues. HBV transgenic mice were treated with TDF alone, ETV alone, CR-T3-SEQ13 alone, CR-T3-SEQ13plus ETV and CR-T3-SEQ13 plus TDF. In the combinational therapy group, 2 weeks after oral administration of the analogues, the CR-T3-SEQ13 was injected at weeks 0, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Dynamics change of serum HBsAg levels in (A) male and (B) female HBV-Tg mice, and HBV DNA levels in (C) male and (D) female HBV-Tg mice. (E) The correlation between HBsAg decline and anti-SEQ13 antibody titre in female mice treated with CR-T3-SEQ13, TDF plus CR-T3-SEQ13 and ETV plus CR-T3-SEQ13. (F) The correlation between HBsAg decline and Anti-SEQ13 antibody titre in female mice treated with CR-T3-SEQ13, TDF plus CR-T3-SEQ13 and ETV plus CR-T3-SEQ13. Data are presented as mean±SEM, n=4. The arrow refers to injection of CR-T3-SEQ13, and the green band refers to nucleotide analogue. ETV, entecavir; HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen; TDF, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate.](gutjnl-2018-317725f06){#F6}

To analyse the correlation between the anti-SEQ13 antibody titre and the decline in HBsAg, serum anti-SEQ13 antibodies of all mice were measured by indirect ELISA. The kinetics of anti-SEQ13 antibody titres indicated that female mice have a stronger antibody response than male mice (online [supplementary figure 6](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The data showed a strong positive correlation between the HBsAg decline (weeks 0--7) and the anti-SEQ13 antibody titre at week 7 (R^2^=0.7898, p\<0.0001) ([figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the HBsAg level was strongly negatively correlated with the anti-SEQ13 antibody titre at week 7 (R^2^=0.7427, p\<0.0001) ([figure 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The strong correlation indicates that the anti-HBV effects of CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination are highly dependent on the induction of an anti-SEQ13 antibody response, which is consistent with our hypothesis.

Immunogenicity of CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys {#s3f}
---------------------------------------------------

The immunogenicity of alum-adjuvanted CR-T3-SEQ13 and the time course of the immune response were evaluated in cynomolgus monkeys. Seven cynomolgus monkeys were used in this study. The immunisation schedule was six injections over the time course of 0, 2, 6, 10, 14 and 18 weeks. Venous blood was collected every 2 weeks out to 26 weeks to monitor the dynamics of the antibody response. The HBsAg-specific antibody titre increased significantly and reached a plateau at 6 weeks following the three injections ([figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The peak response occurred at 8 weeks, with an anti-HBs antibody titre of approximately 14 800 mIU/mL; human hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIG) was used as the active standard ([figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicated that CR-T3-SEQ13 had good immunogenicity in cynomolgus monkeys.

![Immunogenicity of CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys and potency of antiserum. (A) The kinetics of anti-HBs antibody tittr in monkeys immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccine and alum control. Two male and two female monkeys received 1 mL/dose of formulation containing CR-T3-SEQ13 (20 µg/dose) and alum adjuvant (420 µg/mL), by intramuscular (IM) injection in the deltoid muscle of the upper arm. The control group (two male and one female monkeys) received alum adjuvant only. The immunisation schedule was six injections over the time course of 0, 2, 6, 10, 14 and 18 weeks. (B) In vitro neutralising activity of serum derived from monkeys vaccinated with CR-T3-SEQ13, HBIG (1 IU/mL) was used as control group. (C) Serum HBsAg dynamics of HBV-Tg mice after infusions of polyclonal antibodies (pAb). CR-T3-SEQ13 pAb and HBIG were injected into HBV-Tg mice (n=4) at the same dosage (10 IU/dose). Untreated mice served as controls. The data were expressed as the mean±SEM. HBIG, human hepatitis B immunoglobulin; HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen.](gutjnl-2018-317725f07){#F7}

Potency of the anti-HBV polyclonal antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 {#s3g}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the in vitro neutralising activity of the anti-HBs antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys, HepG2 cells stably expressing human Na+-taurocholate cotransporting polypeptide (NTCP) (named the HepG2-hNTCP-2B1 cell line) were used. Cynomolgus monkey sera collected at 12 weeks from vaccinated monkeys were used as the test sample, and HBIG (1 IU/mL) was used as a control. A twofold serum dilution series was prepared from 1/10 to 1/10240. The polyclonal antibodies from the monkeys immunised with CR-T3-SEQ13 showed good neutralisation activity comparable with that of 1 IU/mL of HBIG ([figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Generally, good protective effects can be achieved if the anti-HBs titre is above 10 mIU/mL, suggesting that the antibodies generated by CR-T3-SEQ13 have protective effects and thus may play a role in protection of HBV-free hepatocytes from HBV infection or block the spread of HBV in the liver.

To further evaluate the in vivo anti-HBV efficacy of the antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys, polyclonal antibodies were purified from sera from the immunised monkeys. We measured the anti-HBs titres of the purified polyclonal antibodies and diluted them to 10 IU/mL, which was equivalent to the HBIG titre. The same amount of polyclonal anti-CR-T3-SEQ13 antibodies and HBIG (10 IU/mL, 1 mL) was injected into the HBV-Tg mice. Both the anti-CR-T3-SEQ13 polyclonal antibodies and HBIG significantly reduced the serum HBsAg levels in the mice ([figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The serum HBsAg was more significantly reduced in the mice in the anti-CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment group than in those in the HBIG group, and the duration of suppression was also longer in the anti-CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment group. The results indicated that the antibodies induced by CR-T3-SEQ13 in cynomolgus monkeys could potently mediate clearance of HBsAg, which also suggested that the main mechanism of CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment was to induce anti-HBsAg specific antibody responses and mediate clearance of HBsAg.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Dozens of preclinical and clinical efforts have been failed to generate an effective therapeutic vaccine against CHB,[@R20] indicating that it is indeed difficult to overcome immune tolerance in patients with CHB, and it is particularly difficult to produce an anti-HBs antibody response that can mediate HBsAg clearance. In this study, we constructed a VLP displaying the candidate epitope based on a B cell epitope (HBsAg-aa119-125) that was recognised by the superior candidate therapeutic antibody E6F6 described in our previous study.[@R24] First, we used HBC149 as an epitope-displaying carrier and HBV-Tg mice to screen the candidate molecules. A total of 23 epitope peptides in the hydrophilic region of HBsAg were prepared and evaluated, and finally the optimised epitope SEQ13 was obtained. Although HBC-SEQ13 could induce an anti-HBs response and suppressed HBsAg significantly in the female HBV-Tg mice, it did not function effectively in the male HBV-Tg mice. As a vaccine based on a B cell epitope, the carrier protein should be another crucial factor in achieving a strong immune response. Therefore, we tested dozens of carriers. Finally, in this study, we used a carrier derived from the capsid of a bat hepatitis B virus. The therapeutic effects of the molecule displayed by SEQ13 on the roundleaf bat HBV core (RBHBcAg149) was greatly improved and effectively inhibited the HBsAg level in the male HBV-Tg mice. To further optimise the RBHBcAg149 carrier, one human cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) epitope and two helper T cell epitopes were introduced by replacement to obtain the candidate molecule CR-T3-SEQ13 ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

CR-T3-SEQ13 induced a specific antibody response to the SEQ13 epitope in the HBV carrier mice and significantly inhibited HBsAg and HBV DNA in the HBV-Tg mice in a dose-dependent manner ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the vaccine based on HBsAg plus HBcAg did not exhibit a significant inhibitory effect on viral antigens (online [supplementary figure 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The efficacy of the vaccine used alone or in combination with first-line anti-HBV drugs was evaluated. The inhibitory effect on HBsAg was slightly better in the CR-T3-SEQ13+TDF ([figure 6A--D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) or CR-T3-SEQ13+interferon a (online [supplementary figure 7](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) treatment regimen, although the difference was not statistically significant. In the acquired immune tolerant HDI-HBV model, CR-T3-SEQ13 vaccination inhibited HBsAg to a level below the detection limit for more than 40 weeks ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The serological markers were similar to those of a functional cure. In the non-human primate model, we demonstrated that CR-T3-SEQ13 had excellent immunogenicity and could induce cynomolgus monkeys to produce high-titre sA epitope antibodies, which could neutralise HBV infection in the HepG2-NTCP cell model in vitro and effectively eliminate HBsAg by passive transfer to HBV-Tg mice ([figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Anti-SEQ13 polyclonal antibodies from BALB/c mice suppressed HBsAg in vivo with broad-spectrum activity ([figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, the anti-HBV effects of CR-T3-SEQ13 were positively correlated with the anti-SEQ13 antibody titre ([figure 5E, F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that the major mechanism of CR-T3-SEQ13 treatment was dependent on the induction of anti-SEQ13 antibodies, which mediated clearance of HBsAg-containing viral particles.

A comparison for adjuvants and delivery routes is important for development of a therapeutic vaccine, thus we performed experiments to find the potential adjuvants and superior routes. Various adjuvants, including AddaVax, Quil-A, Chitosan, ODN 1585, ODN 1826 and conventional alum adjuvant (online [supplementary figure 8A](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, were evaluated in wild type C57BL/6 mice and HBV-TG mice, the data showed that the immunogenicity and efficacy of vaccine formulated with Addavax is comparable with alum adjuvant, both of which were better than the other adjuvants (online [supplementary figure 8B, C](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also compared three different delivery routes, including intramuscular injection (IM), intravenous injection and subcutaneous injection, the data showed that the efficacy of IM and subcutaneous injection were comparable, both of which were much better than intravenous injection (online [supplementary figure 9](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we think it is because of that antigen injected by intravenous injection would be cleared rapidly in the peripheral circulating blood.

Although CR-T3-SEQ13 could induce antibodies that efficiently mediate HBsAg clearance in HBV carrier mice, thus suppressing HBsAg levels and sustaining for a long period of time, has the potential to restore HBV-specific immune responses, but the mouse models do not equal to patients with CHB, they have different immune status against HBV and also different sensitivity to vaccination immune response. Therefore, we are unable to accurately predict what will happen in the patients based on the results obtained in the mouse models. In addition, since SEQ13 only contains a part of the B cell epitope of HBsAg, the induced antibody diversity might be relatively limited, which may face problems such as virus escape mutation or weak antibody responses. All of these challenges have to be verified in clinical trials.

Much evidence has indicated that the appearance of T cell exhaustion is highly associated with the pathogen burden of the host.[@R11] Removal of circulating HBsAg by anti-HBs antibody in HBV carrier mice could gradually reduce tolerance and enhance subsequent therapeutic vaccination.[@R13] Furthermore, data from the treatment cohort of patients with CBH also showed that HBV-specific T cell responses were negatively correlated with the HBsAg level.[@R37] Consistently, clinical trial data for REP-2139 support the hypothesis that long-term suppression of HBsAg can promote HBsAg-specific B cell responses.[@R14]

Therefore, suppressing the high level of circulating HBsAg should be a key factor for immunotherapy of CHB.[@R23] Combination of approaches that show efficient reduction of HBsAg have chance to restore the effective immune response against HBV. The viral antigens reducing treatments, such as therapeutic antibody, siRNA or Nucleic acid polymers (NAPs), may benefit for induction of humoural responses by therapeutic vaccine. This strategy will hopefully overcome immune tolerance in patients with CHB and allow the clinical efficacy of a therapeutic vaccination to cure HBV infection.

Taken together, our data show that CR-T3-SEQ13 is a superior candidate for further development towards a therapeutic vaccine for CHB treatment. Our findings provide new insights into understanding the approach of a therapeutic vaccine based on B cell epitopes against persistent viral infection. Considering the distinct anti-HBV effects provided by the CR-T3-SEQ13 with alum/another novel adjuvant-based therapeutic vaccine alone or in combination with interferon or nucleos(t)ide analogues, other anti-HBV candidates under development may provide promising strategies to promote the HBV cure.
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